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The thesis presents Graphical User Interfaces (GUIs) to analyse satellite propagation 

effects for Ku-band, Ka-band and QN-band links by using Matlab programming 

languages. The Matlab-based tool allows simulation to be carried out in the step and 

run modes. The Graphical User Interface (GUI) is a powerful, unique utility and 

programming interface, usable for research and simulation in the optimisation of 

microwave signal propagation. The GUIs gives easy access to analyse rain 

attenuation, cloud attenuation and fog attenuation. These software development tools 

are a set of Matlab solvers, graphical, computational utilities for quadratic, 

polynomial and regression programming. The GUIs may also be used as a pre- 

processor to generate Matlab code for stand-alone execution. Once the software tools 

for satellite propagation effects on Ku-band, Ka-band and QN-bands links GUIs is 

launched, user can enter input parameter values (frequency, elevation angle, 

temperature, visibility, cloud cover, rainfall, e.t.c) in text control to analyse the 

propagation impairments. 

In this thesis, the characteristics of the reliable design of satellite communication 

systems operating at frequency above 10 GHz, Ku (12.5 - 18 GHz), Ka (26.5 - 40 



GHz) and Q N  (40 - 50 GHz) band were examined. Rain attenuation, cloud 

attenuation and fog attenuation are the sources for fading propagation effects in these 

bands frequency. Analytical and ITU recommendations models were used to predict 

output attenuation for this analysis. However, the effects on satellite systems 

operating in the Ku, Ka and Q N  band essentially depends on the propagation 

characteristics of the transmission medium. 

The NOAA ((National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) satellite data 2003, 

which were obtained from the Malaysian Meteorological service, were used in this 

analysis for area of interest Subang (elevation angle 36.54'), Alor Setar (elevation 

angle 34.97'), and Batu Embun (elevation angle 37.25'). The rain attenuation due to 

rainfall depends on the rain rate (mrnlhr) distribution at the 0.01% probability as 

main the input. At the Ku, Ka and QN-bands frequencies, rain is a dominant source 

of attenuation. Thunderstorm activities were found to give large effect on the rain 

rate values during raining condition. Cloud attenuation is a function of cloud 

temperature integrated cloud liquid water content (g/m3) along propagation path. For 

fog attenuation, visibility and temperature become main meteorological input 

function along propagation path analysis at the earth station site. Cloud and fog 

attenuation, which have been neglected at the lower frequencies band, can 

significantly limit the performance of high frequencies band satellite systems. 

However, in recent years, higher frequencies are gradually being used for satellite 

communications in order to avoid congestion in the traditional low bands (S, L, C 

and X) frequencies and can be used for high quality satellite service. Unfortunately, 



increasing operating frequency from Ku-band to Ka-band and QN-band will 

increase the attenuation level and hence, reducing performance of the satellite. 
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Tesis ini memperkenalkan Antaramuka Pengguna Bergrafik (GUIs) bagi 

menganalisis kesan perambatan satelit ke atas jarak gelombang Ku, Ka dan QN 

dengan menggunakan pengaturcaraan Matlab. Alatan berasaskan Matlab, 

membenarkan simulasi dilakukan dengan berbagai langkah dan cara. Antaramuka 

Pengguna Bergrafik (GUIs), berkuasa, mempunyai kegunaan yang unik dan 

pengaturcaraan antaramuka, di mana ia berguna untuk penyelidikan dan simulasi 

secara optimistic bagi perambatan gelombang microwave. GUIs memudahkan akses 

bagi menganalisis pengecilan isyarat yang disebabkan oleh hujan, awan dan kabus. 

Pembangunan perkakasan program komputer merupakan set bagi Matlab untuk 

penyelesaian, grafik, kegunaan pernkomputeran bagi pengatucaraan kuadratik, 

polynomial dan berulang. GUIs juga boleh digunakan untuk pra-pemprosesan bagi 

membolehkan kod-kod Matlab beroperasi secara sendiri. Apabila alatan program 

komputer bagi kesan satelit ke atas jarak gelombang Ku, Ka dan QN dilancarkan, 

pengguna boleh memasukkan parameter kemasukan (gelombang, sudut dongakan, 

suhu, jar& penglihatan, ketebalan awan, kadar penurunan hujan dan lain-lain) ke 

dalam kotak kawalan bagi menganalisis kesan perambatan gelombang. 



Dalam tesis ini, ciri-ciri yang berkaitan dengan rekabentuk sistem pada satelit 

komunikasi yang beroperasi pada gelombang 10 GHz ke atas, jarak gelombang Ku 

(12.5 - 18 GHz), Ka (26.5 - 40 GHz) dan Q N  (40 - 50 GHz) telah dikaji. 

Pengecilan isyarat yang disebabkan oleh hujan, awan dan kabus merupakan sumber 

yang mengurangkan kesan perambatan pada jarak-jar& gelombang di atas. Dalam 

tesis ini, analitika dan model-model yang dicadangkan oleh ITU telah digunakan 

untuk meramal keluaran pengecilan isyarat. Walau bagaimanapun, kesan ke atas 

jarak gelombang Ku, Ka and Q N  pada pengoperasian satelit komunikasi, pada 

dasarnya bergantung kepada ciri-ciri media pancaran. 

Data tahun 2003 dari satelik NOAA (Pentadbiran Atmosfera dan Laut), yang 

diperolehi dari Pusat Kajicuaca Malaysia telah digunakan untuk menganalisis daerah 

Subang (sudut dongakan 36.54'), Alor Setar (sudut dongakkan 34.97'), dan Batu 

Embun (sudut dongakan 37.25'). Pengecilan isyarat yang disebabkan oleh hujan, 

bergantung kepada kadar penurunan hujan (mmlhr) pada kebarangkalian 0.01% 

sebagai sumber utama. Pada jarak gelombang Ku, Ka dan Q N ,  hujan merupakan 

sumber utama yang mempengaruhi pengecilan isyarat. Aktiviti angin ribut yang 

disertakan dengan kilat dan hujan telah dikesan memberi peningkatan yang tinggi 

pada kadar penurunan hujan (mrnlhr). Pengecilan isyarat yang disebabkan oleh awan, 

pada dasarnya saling kait mengait dengan kandungan cecair awan (g/m3) sepanjang 

perjalanan pancaran. Untuk pengecilan isyarat bagi kabus, jarak penglihatan (km) 

dan suhu merupakan faktor utama meteorologi sepanjang perjalanan pancaran di 

stesen burni. Pengecilan isyarat yang disebabkan oleh awan dan kabus telah 

diabaikan pada jarak gelombang rendah, tetapi pada jarak gelombang tinggi 

kecekapan satelit akan dihadkan. 

vii 



Walau bagaimanapun, baru-baru ini, jarak gelombang yang lebih tinggi secara 

beransusr-ansur telah digunakan bagi satelik komunikasi untuk mengelak kesesakkan 

pada jarak gelombang rendah (S, L, C dan X) dan boleh digunakan untuk 

mempertingkatkan kualiti perkhidmatan bagi satelit. Tetapi peningkatan 

pengoperasian gelombang dari jarak gelombang Ku kepada Ka dan Q/V akan 

meningkatkan pengecilan isyarat dan menurunkan kadar kecekapan satelit 

komunikasi. 

... 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction 

The exploitation of satellite for communication purposes has increased considerably 

during the last decades, in order to satisfy the growing demand for long distance 

communication. As the C-band is already congested, Ku-band (12.5 - 18 GHz) is 

filling up rapidly, recently interest focused on the utilisation of higher bands. Some 

satellites systems are already designed to operate in the Ka-band (26.5 - 40 GHz) 

and it is probability serious that serious consideration will be given soon to utilising 

the QN-band (40 - 50 GHz) [I]. 

The adoption of these bands for satellite communication has many advantages. This 

bands offer wider bandwidths, higher data rates, the amount of data transmitted, 

smaller component sizes, small earth receiving station and which to lead greater 

mobility as well as vastly improved anti-jam performance for source 

communications application [2]. 

Propagation is the study of how radio waves travel from one point to the other point. 

It is most important in communication application in predictions the propagation 

impairment. At frequencies above 10 GHz, effects due to ionosphere can be 

neglected. Troposphere effects however, can cause signal degradation on earth space 

along propagation path, which lead to reduction in the quality and availability of 

satellite communication service. Attenuation on radio wave propagation paths is 

generally caused by atmospheric components such as, gases, water vapour, oxygen, 

cloud, rainfall, thunderstorm during raining and fog. Rain attenuation is the dominant 



propagation impairment at the Ku, Ka and QN-bands frequencies. Most important 

is, rain attenuation facing severe problem of satellite communication system design. 

Generally, rain attenuation is not the only propagation factor likely to degrade 

satellite system performance. Cloud and fog, which have been neglected at the lower 

frequencies, can significantly limit the performance of Ka and QN-bands satellite 

links models. 

Many propagation prediction models have been developed to predict rainfall, cloud 

and fog attenuation. However there is no single reliable and universally accepted 

model at this date. Most popular references models and widely used are developed 

by The International Telecommunication Union (ITU). Different propagation 

prediction models can be found in Refs. 2, 3,4, 5,6  and 7. 

When designing a satellite network, it very important to have the meteorological data 

available across for the satellite coverage area. Since the propagation impairment 

originates in the troposphere, the input parameters to the predictions models include 

meteorological data such as rainfall, thunderstorm during raining condition, cloud 

cover, visibility, temperature and humidity. Meteorological data, usually taken at the 

surface, is the most frequently data available. It is typically collected from earth 

station site and depending on the purpose of the site. Records of weather 

observations may be taken for every one-minute, hour, day, monthly or annual 

average of the year. One of the largest organisations organises for meteorological 

data collected including point data is National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration (NOAA). Since the analyses of this thesis only focus on Malaysia 

satellite coverage area, Malaysia Meteorological Service data collections are used. 



1.1.1 Frequency Bands 

In order to establish the satellite communication link, only selected frequency can be 

used. Generally, this comprises L (1 - 2 GHz), S (2 - 4 GHz), C (4 - 8 GHz), X (8 - 

12.5), Ku (12.5 - 18 GHz), K (18 - 26.5 GHz), Ka (26.5 - 40 GHz) and Q N  (40 - 50 

GHz) [33]. Frequency bands above Ku-band are considered extremely high 

frequency bands. Commercial satellite transmissions are currently carried on either 

C-band or Ku-band with the uplink and downlink using different carrier frequencies 

[ll .  

The L-band is least effective by rainfall, thunderstorm during raining condition, 

clouds and fog, as all attenuation is negligible at this frequency range. C-band is the 

most heavily developed and used portion of the satellite spectrum. C-band offers 

larger bandwidth than L and S-bands and most popular used of the satellite spectrum 

because excellent in the service characteristics. X-band is allocated for military 

service. One of the attractive features that led to the use of C and L-bands for satellite 

communications is the low susceptibility to attenuation by rain or cloud. Ku-band 

becomes quite interactive because spectrum allocations here are more abundant than 

in the C-band. Digital Direct To Home (DTH) services such as DirecTV use this 

band. With an increased demand in satellite communications, the current spectrum 

allocation at C, Ku and Ka-bands are quickly becoming overcrowded. This has led to 

an increased interest from industry to utilize the QN-band frequency spectrum. 

Currently, several industry leaders are in the process of developing satellite 

communication system that operated at the QIV-band frequencies. 



Ka-band has many challenges, especially for the heaviest attenuation due to the 

rainfall. For QN-band, the implications for commercial satellite communications 

technology are uncertain. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The propagation of radio frequency signal between an earth station and a satellite 

must pass through the earth atmosphere. The inhomogeneous and dynamic nature of 

the atmosphere makes it a non-conductive medium for transmission. Imperfections in 

the atmosphere come from sources such as the ionosphere, atmosphere gases, cloud 

cover, fog and more especially rain (with and without thunderstorm during raining). 

These natural phenomena cause impairment to the signal such as attenuation, 

depolarisation, delay and dispersion. 

Due to increasing demand of satellite communication service, in addition to the 

frequency congestion and management problems [ l ]  at lower frequency bands, 

design engineers have direct their attention towards the use of EHF (extremely high 

frequency) such as Ka and QN-bands for communication. This is exacerbated by the 

recent demand for multimedia communication and high data rate capabilities [2]. 

Hence, this interest in EHF band is justified due to high data rate capabilities [I], 

minimum interference and high achievable gain with narrow beam widths of small 

antenna [12]. As the frequency increases above Ku-band, the severity of the 

impairment also increases. The severity of the metrological effects increases with the 

increment of frequency. To design effective satellite communication system 

operation at extremely high frequency band (Ka and QN-bands), the effect of 

meteorology is important compared to Ku-band frequencies. At high frequency band, 


